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lien the Coniniercial Bai.k
susipcn.dtd p.&3nhtnt, tlîerc-

lbY ea îg a vury serious
WO I--sto the Teniporalities'

1 -~Q~Fund of our Cliurchi, the
Ccniinitteo wcre plaeed in a

4~'1~'\-~difilcui and deliCate position.
There wcre diffe.rent classes
of ciaimants on the F und,

the first ofwhonx-the Coulxnutin.g Minis-
tcrs-had so strtng a legal and ee1uitable
claini that, it nas fuit b bc inîpossible to
res-ist it, cren liad thic Comnîitic fuit it
their duty to ha-ve contcnxplattd doing, so.
It is a(etunnelcessary to state ag.ain tic
foundation on whidî this chai re.s"
Briefiy, liowever, ,.ve iay may that uhien

th CXry Reserves wure secularzd c
minister.> Who tien u picJ ch.ir.'eb In our
Cliurchi i ght lcgalIly have appropriafi d to
thecmselves the âînouint at whichi thecir in-
conic was valtucd and the capital sui of
wbich would have becn the pruporty of cach
one of then,, to bc used fur bis ovn pur-
poses-. A differcat cjurtc was fullowcd,
and thc e -tiiioat 'whichl would have
bc-en sc:itteréd mis thîrown inte one fund.
The annual allewaace whichi c2ech of thic
commnutingz rainisterbs acîatitled tu reccivo

W S6300> but in order to, cstend the bene-
fit of tic partial endownîent to as nany as
possible, R150 of thîis is alUuwed tu
remain to bo d.st.ributed te the ncwly
inducted iiitisters at the rate uf *200 a
ycar to Ccd. Of the legal c'ainxs of tic
non-couxnîuting mniisters. and of' thosýc
wçho have been inductcd since the sýeCecn t
of the Clercy RsrsiisnLur inîtentionl
te spcak. The (qutcý,tdon uf grtatcýst inipuir-
tance, now to bc scttUod, andwhlîih it is tic
duty of' the church menîbers to censider
Weill and tbo'mzltfuliv, is whiat plan i.s te bc
adoptcd te mnaÎ-c up for the luss tccasi.ned by
the reduction in value of the Commnercial
Batik 2hares, -ind to inercasc the availabic
funds required te nîcet thc wants Cau',ed
by the natural incr=ae of charges. àsc WC

have declined fo consider the legi aspect
of the case as respects clainis upcn the Tem-
poralitts' Fund,so wc refrain fr.un touching&
upon Uhe varjous proposais that bave been
inade te niodify the Initner iii w hich the
Fund is at present distributed. These
inay bothl bc discussud, ini their proper time.
What we would now ask is that our con-
7rc..ations, should niake a united, systematie
and sustaitied effort te incet ycar by year,
and as part of thecir re-.ular contributions,
the ainiunt nccessary te incet thc growing
necýe&,ities of the ca.se. The tiîne )ir spe-
ci.d, spamnuodic and fitfül effort bas passed
away. We are now able te ascertain ecarly
and nicansure cxactly the nauual amount
th.it tuust bc ra iscd. Werc ail te contribute
in proportion to tlîcir ians the suai from
cach cengrezaition woul1 flot ho excessive
n, - bc3 und the ability of cvcn the poorest.
Fur it îîîust bc borne in mind tlîat accord-
ing tu the means of cach is the suin cxpoo-
ted. If a coagregation, is poor, feu' in
nunîbers, and those feu' nut bless.:ed with
this. world*s wcatli, it nccd net le a.shamed
to scnd what it cati, uer necd its incuibers
blush to find thlir -,aiall offering acknowlcd-
ged boside that vf the wcalthiy, Wlho xnay
"'Ive as5 ni ny dollars as the others ggive
Cents, and thiat without givin- up a %in-fle
luxury. Can WC say that tliis bans always
been the rule ? It. would flot bo difficuit in
going ovcr tic list of thoso whose naines
appoair as contributers to show tlîat nîany
sinall struoe,'.in- con ,-repat'uns have givcn
not rclatively but. posiÀtivcly iluch, larger
sunîs not oniy to this elijeet, but aiso te the
ether scenios of the Church. Aud bore
we nîuist repeat whiat wc bave ofien insistcd
upon befere, that tho cause of this is not to
bc traccd to uiàwillingncess on the part of
people, se much as, to carclessncss, and too
eficn, indifference on Ulic parC of the minis-
ters, Lot auj just dlaim bc put fi irly
befure our people, let its ends and objeots
bo propcrly explaincd and the reasons why
it should bc attcnded te plainly set forth,


